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• This waffle has it all! Good fats, proteins and 
carbs! 

• The jury is out on bacon grease being healthy, 
but according to Weston A. Price, animal fat 
from grass-fed toxic free animals is the best 
source of fat. See my blog on fats.

• If you have been told stay away from bacon 
simply use the substitutions below. 

Savory Waffles

Health Benefits
• Chicken broth - aids in digestion, the selenium helps with cardiovascular disease, antioxidant
• Pasture Raised Bacon - has monounsaturated fats that are known for reducing inflammation, lowering 

blood pressure and the antimicrobial palmitoleic content can help keep plaque at bay (Weston A 
Price)

• Eggs - choline helps break up cholesterol deposits by preventing fat and cholesterol from sticking to 
the arteries

• Carrots - contain antioxidants, potassium and fiber which all keep your heart healthy

Visit Weston A. Price For More Information

Ingredients:
• 1 box simple mills pancake mix
• 2/3 cup organic chicken broth
• 5 organic eggs
• 3 tablespoons bacon grease (substitute avocado or coconut oil)
• 5 pieces of nitrate free pasture raised bacon chopped (any meat or plant based protein can be substituted here)
• 2 shredded organic carrots
• ½ cup chopped organic chives
• 3 dashes black pepper
• 1 dash garlic powder
• 1 dash onion powder

Directions:
Mix all ingredients together and cook just like you would any waffle in a waffle iron. Serves 3.

https://inhealthandhappiness.com/why-you-need-fat-in-your-diet/
https://simplemills.com/Shop/Product/Pancake-Waffle-Mix.aspx?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI8fuZs6ni9QIV3B-tBh1DmQrBEAAYASAAEgIZ5PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
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• When roasting these at a high heat,  
 olive oil is not ideal as the high heat  
 changes the molecular structure of  
 the oil making it hard for our body  
 to digest.

• Eat them as a snack, make hummus  
 or throw them in a salad or soup.

Roasted Chickpeas

Ingredients: 
1. Chickpeas (I prefer to make them myself by soaked organic dried chickpeas over night in filtered water and 

then slow cook them for 8 hours with no seasoning). You can also use organic canned chickpeas but they 
do not taste as good.

2. Avocado oil 

3. Celtic sea salt

Directions:
Preheat the oven to 425° and drain and rinse your chickpeas.

1. Spread the chickpeas on a kitchen towel and gently pat them dry. It’s essential to make sure they’re totally 
dry before you toss them with the avocado oil – damp chickpeas won’t crisp up in the oven. 

2. Transfer the chickpeas to a parchment-lined baking sheet and toss them with a drizzle of avocado oil and 
generous pinches of sea salt. Spread evenly on the baking sheet.

3. Transfer the baking sheet to your preheated oven and roast until crispy, usually 30 minutes. 

4. Every 10 minutes I take them out of the oven and toss them.

5. Remove from the oven and, while the chickpeas are still warm, toss with pinches of your favorite spices. 
They are really good just with salt too.

Health Benefits
Chickpeas provide a variety of vitamins and minerals, as well as a decent amount of fiber. Fiber 
is known to help those with cardiovascular disease.  They also have a low score on the glycemic 
index (28) which means they are a great snack for diabetics.
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Thai Salmon

Ingredients to feed 4
• 1.5 pounds of wild caught color free Salmon (I like Canadian, King, or Scottish) Soho salmon is good but a 

bit salty for me and I like salt. You can also use Steelhead Trout which looks a lot like salmon.

• ½ cup think sliced red onions

• 1 green apple peeled and cored and then sliced into thin pieces

• 1 carrot shredded or cut into small slices

• ½ cup Native Forest Simple Organic Coconut Milk (no guar gum in it)

• 1 lime

•  1 teaspoon dried chili’s (optional)

• ½ cup cilantro

• 10-16 leaves of basil

•  1 cup organic jasmine rice (cooked to your liking, I use a rice cooker)

Directions:
• Start your rice in cooker or stove top

• In a large toxic free skillet (cast iron, or one from SaladMaster or Caraway) simmer the coconut milk, with 
the lime juice squeezed from one lime and dried chili’s for about 5 minutes. Place the salmon skin side 
down in the pan over medium heat for 10 minutes. Flip over and cooked for another 10 minutes. Check and 
make sure the liquid is not drying out, add ¼ cup water if needed.

• While the salmon is cooking, slice your onion, cilantro, apples and carrots.

Once salmon is cooked through, plate it with rice on the side. Garnish each piece of salmon with onions, apples, carrots, 
cilantro and basil.

Health Benefits
• Coconut milk has lots of potassium which 

helps lower cholesterol.
• Salmon has amazing Omega-3 fatty acids 

which help decrease blood pressure, 
inflammation and increase the integrity 
of your arteries.

https://www.amazon.com/Native-Forest-Organic-Unsweetened-Coconut/dp/B077727GPN
https://www.carawayhome.com/?utm_source=google&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI_Li93qni9QIVeh6tBh3PqAThEAAYASAAEgK8dPD_BwE
https://saladmaster.com/
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Ingredients:
• 2 cups vanilla protein powder - either use whey free powder such as Arbonne or Epic Protein (both use 

pea protein), or if using whey, see my blog on good whey proteins as most whey is really horrible for you

• 16 oz. almond butter

• 1 ¼ cup organic agave

• 3 cups brown rice krispies (Sprouts brand is good, Nature’s path or Barbara’s organic)

• Optional (Arbonne fiber boost – ½ cup)

Directions:
• Mix the dry ingredients in a bowl

• Stir the wet ingredients in a separate bowl

• Mix the two together

• Refrigerate for one hour in a 9x13 pan

• Leave in the pan and cut out squares, or for easy to carry snacks roll them into one inch balls

Almond Butter Balls

Health Benefits
• Almond butter is high in monounsaturated 

fats. Monounsaturated fats help to lower LDL 
(“bad”) cholesterol and raise HDL (“good”) 
cholesterol. 

• Pea protein powder is a high-quality protein rich 
in iron, arginine and branched-chain amino acids. 
It’s digested and absorbed well and works with a 
variety of diets.

https://inhealthandhappiness.com/the-hidden-dangers-of-whey-protein/
https://www.arbonne.com/us/en/arb/rebeccacasey/
https://www.amazon.com/Sprout-Living-Protein-Additives-Servings/dp/B01MTXZGB4?th=1&fbclid=IwAR3nlIwU919bRFKb4zVL-B-8FeqjZgzGCCW5gXe2Pv52Yn9ehl_aW6-zwuY
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Cream Cheese & Fig Appetizer

Dairy Free & Gluten Free 

Ingredients:

1. Fig jam

2. Dairy-free cream cheese like Kite Hill

3. Milton’s gluten-free sea salt crackers or organic 
multi-grain crackers or Simple Mills gluten-free 
rosemary crackers or Hu crackers

4. Organic figs or red seedless grapes

Goat Cheese/Brie  and Organic Crackers

Ingredients:

1. Fig jam

2. Soft goat cheese or brie

3. Mary’s or Late July crackers

4. Organic figs or red seedless grapes

Directions:

1. You can either place everything out and people can serve themselves. Place fig jam and cheese in the center 
of the platter with figs or grapes and crackers surrounding the outside.

2. You can also make individual crackers by placing a small dollop of cheese on the cracker, followed by a 
smear of fig jam and half a grape or a slice of fig to the top.

Health Benefits
• Figs are a good source of both calcium and potassium. These minerals can work together 

to improve bone density and reduce blood pressure.
• Figs also aid in digestion as they are high in fiber with prebiotic qualities.

https://www.kite-hill.com/our-food/cream-cheese-style-spreads/?wickedsource=google&wickedid=EAIaIQobChMI5Yy_wKri9QIVUoJbCh3KJAWOEAAYASAAEgJTAPD_BwE&wickedid=443905294795&wv=3.1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI5Yy_wKri9QIVUoJbCh3KJAWOEAAYASAAEgJTAPD_BwE
https://www.miltonscraftbakers.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIuZjzmavi9QIVnwqtBh1heAvfEAAYASAAEgIWf_D_BwE
https://simplemills.com/Shop/Product/Rosemary-Sea-Salt-Almond-Flour-Crackers.aspx
https://hukitchen.com/collections/crackers?sort_by=manual&compactView=true&filtering=false&g_acctid=145-693-4523&g_adgroupid=127613267223&g_adid=556125218873&g_adtype=search&g_campaign=Crackers.Brand_2020_AdWords_Exact&g_campaignid=15076004789&g_keyword=hu%20crackers&g_keywordid=kwd-741740571517&g_network=g&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI0sGSt6vi9QIVbwUGAB1sbgnZEAAYASAAEgIhtPD_BwE&sort_by=manual



